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When the music
of the one and only Ray Noble
tantalizes the kiddies to dance
the light fantastic tonight, many
will look with interest at the 12
Nebraska coeds who are candi-
dates for beauty queen. During
the evening we'll all know who
the lucky girls are. You'll see
blond bombshell Pat Hcrminghaus
with Jim Circhfield ATO. Take
special notice of her dancing for
.this little miss has led the Alpha
Phis to top honors with her twink-
ling toes. Sophisticated sorority
sister, Nancy Halligan will no
doubt be there with Beta Tom
Woods, unless things are still on
the blink.

When you see AOPi's personal-
ity plus girl Ruthie Yourd she will
be with Hal Snyder the Sigma
Chi whose pin she wears. When
Max Whittaker, Delt, dances by,
he will be with Betty Malone the
girl whose poise and charm have
made her outstanding.

Thetas will be well represented
With smooth Mario Anderson on
the arm of Farmhouse basketball
player Don Fitz and Alice

Nebraska's younger
edition of Hedy La Marr will be
Been in the company of her steady
Ren Bucacek Kappa Sig.

Awgwan Flash has named two
of the candidates "girls of the
month." Sparkling "Dinny" Ford
from the Kappa house dates Perry
Fuller all the time now that she
wears his ATO cross, Alpha Chi
Marge Stewart makes the excep-
tion to the story about phys ed
majors. Just ask any of the fel-

lows including her date tonight,
Ed Butler from the Tau house
and they'll tell you that tho she
is an outdoor girl she's by no
means their idea of a typical
major from Grant Memorial.

Jo Wray, the girl whose piquant
face looks like it might have been
found in a finely carved cameo,
hails from the Delta Gamma
house and spends all of her dat-
ing time with Beta Pres. John
Stoddard. Peppy is the word for
Virginia Tomiska who will be
dancing to Ray Noble with Ed
Muir. Girls in the dorm have nick-
named her "Pug."

Last but not least we come to
Shirley Stratton the girlish fresh-
man that is seen with Royal Wil-
liams so much these days. Tri
Delt Mary Helen Dietrich is
again on the steady list with eligi-
ble bachelor Dick Gellatly from
the Delt house.

As comes
Monday night, so come the candy
passings. learn that Virginia
Clark treated the girls at the dorm
to sweets even tho Sigma Chi
John Cattle is in the army these
days. Kappa Mary Jean Mc-

Carthy and Bob Poe caine thru
Wih long awaited sweets. The Phi
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rEnroute to famous Catalina Island

SNOOKY LANSON
Romantic Tenor

LYNN, LEE and LOU
Three's a Charm

in a spectacular

FLOOR SHOW
with Harry Johnson, the
Strolling Sextette, Bill ar I
Ray and the GLEE CLU i.

PLUS
the Magnificient Presentation

of the
BIX 1941 BEAUTY QUEENS

Selected by Geo. Petty

Marian Cramer
R

Delta hurried thru a baseball game
In order to get there in time for
this Monday night special.

Theta had their sweet tootha
satisfied when Dotty Chase and
Carl Harnsbcrger brought the Phi
Psis over from across the way
. . . Seems that Dottie gave her
ankle a wicked twist In the mad
rush out to the car.

Fair board- -
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longs" to about all the boards and
clubs on the ag campus.

Secretary of the board and God-es-s

of Agriculture Sylvia Zocholl
has a long list of achievements in-

cluding members of the ag execu-

tive board, the Cornhusker Coun-
tryman staff, and a couple of
economic honoraries.

Richmond is treasurer.
Ganis Richmond, agronomy ma-

jor, is treasurer of the Fair board.
He is a member of Alpha Zeta,
the varsity, band, the ag executive
board and other organizations.

Another senior member. Betty
Jo Smith, is sectary of Mortar
Board, was president of Loomis
hall, and a member of Phi Upsilon
Omicron, the ag executive board
and many other ag honoraries.

Sixth senior is Jane Brinegar, a
coed-counsel- a member of a cou-

ple of home economic associations
and the ag chorus. She has been
active in 4-- H work all through
school.

Six junior members presented at
the annual Fair Board party Feb.
21, are Ray Crawford, Harold Ba-
con, Dale Theobald, Betty Jeanne
Spalding, Ben Alice Day and Ruth
Miller.

Blond, brunette and redhead
runs the feminine side of the Jun-
ior board. Ruth Millar is the red-
head who has been working hard
in preparing the Gay Nineties Re-

vue, one of the features of this
year's show. She has done some
student teaching and active in YW
group work.

Spalding Is food director.
Blonde Betty Jeanne Spalding is

directing the food stands for the
fair. She's a Tassel and a mem-
ber of BABW. Another Tassel,
Ben Alice Day is dividing her time
between publicity work for the
Fair and the AWS presidency.

Harold Bacon is the singing
board member. Leading the cam-
pus sings and taking one of the
leads in the review,
he has also been active in the
Block and Bridle, the 4-- and on
livestock judging teams. He is
making plans for this year's pa-

rade.

Students placed, by the Univer-
sity of Minnesota employment bu-

reau in the last biennium earned a
total of $410,542.99.

I'nlveruMjr of Wlnrnnln Prom April 4th
(S4.00 prr eoupto)

Pnlvrraltv of Indian Hall. April IRth
Northwrntrrn I nlvpmlty, I nlr-Frt- f le-

nity Hall, April 19th
rnlvtrnltjr of lows, Vnlon Kail, April

tftth S.M prr conple)
plat Klrvrn other major mllrirr parties

during hi rarrrnt tour.

Here IN PERSON

TONIGHT
in the beautifully Trantormed

COLISEUM
Georreous Lighting Effects
Improved Sound System
Re -- worked Dance Floor

Re-bu- ilt Band Shell and
Stage Set for Presentation

and the

Coliseum "Corn Crib'
for Your Refreshments

Enjoy this Band!
Positively the WGGEST

NAME ever to Play for a
University Party!

Adm. Gentleman $1.27 & 13c tax.
Ladies 20c Spectators 31c & 4c tax.

DAIICE to the toast of the "Big 1 0"

featuring

1941 CORNHUSKER and STUDENT UNION
THIRD ANNIVERSARY PARTY

DAILY NEBRASKAN

Ag honoraries
entertain 2Q0

at annual tea
Phi Upsilon Omicron,
Omicron Nu invite
high ranking women

Two hundred university women
were honored Sunday at the an-

nual all home economics tea given
for all home economics women
with scholastic averages over 80.

During the afternoon, the new
members of each sorority were
presented. Omicron Nu members
are Ethelyn Findlay, Retha Edeal,
Marie Ingalls, Monetha Newman,
Rosemarie Kotas, Frances Mc-Henr- y,

Norma Jean Campbell,
Dorothy Mattley and Dorothy
White.

Phi U Initiates are Pearl Janda,
Edith Sic, Elaine Loseke, Jean
Burr, Eunice Jenny, Janice Mar-
shall, Esther Mary Calhoun, Helen
Novacek, Dorothy Schudel, Flor-
ence Hudson, Mclva Meierhenry,
and Xcnia Lindbcrg. Ruth Ann
Sheldon was general chairman of
the affair.

Sunday morning at 6 Phi Uu-silo- n

Omicron held its initiation
and installation of new officers.
Doretta Schlaphoff, the retiring
president, is succeeded by Loa Mae
Petersen. Breakfast followed the
initiation.

Compclitioii- -
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Shelley; Sigma Phi Epsilon, Harry
Seagren; Phi Gamma Delta, Paul
Reddy; Sigma Chi, Don Hartman;
Beta Theta PI, Leo Davis; Alpha
Tau Omega, Bob Sandburg; and
Sigma Nu, Wally Engdahl.

In the women's contest ten
sororities and two barb groups are
represented. The event will begin
at 1:15 p. m. A cup will also be
awarded to the winner of this con-
test. Kappa Alpha Theta won the
cup last year.

Women's houses entered and
their directors are: Chi Omega,
Ruth Brickcll; Kappa Alpha The-
ta, Mary Rosborough; Delta Delta
Delta, Betty Jean Hoerner; Alpha
PYhi, Betty Groth; Alpha XI Del-t- o,

Annette Biernbaum; Gamma
Phi Beta, Elaine Weind; Kappa
Kappa Gamma, Kay Tunison.

Alpha Chi Omega, Betty Ann
Eginson; Alpha Omicron Pi, Pa-
tricia Roscnbaum; Pi Beta Phi,
Ruth Fox; Towne Club, Lucille
Maxwell; Co-o- p houses, Virginia
McNeel.

Design and

for

Life size

Petty girl displayed in Union
excites student comment
One of the highlights of the

Cornhusker-Unio- n party will be
the auctioning by Avery Forke of
the Tetty drawings which will
decorate the coliseum. The draw-
ings which have been enlarged to
life size have been the subject of
discussion on the campus since one
was put on display Monday In the
Union.

Here is a cross-secti- on of stu-
dent opinion on the drawing. It is
a Tetty girl in a rabbit skin.

Bill Palmer, arts freshman:

Kangaroo Kourt
summons violators

At the Farmers Fair Kangaroo
Kourt meeting last night, Judge
Klostermeyer read the following
list of students required to appear
today at 4 p. m. before the Kourt
which will be held north of ag
hall.

Those not appearing will be held
in contempt.

KrnnrU Hired, KIoIm Camp, John Hark-wit- h,

liny (iroHHinnn, t'lmrllr Kerr, Kdgar
Van HociiInK, Hortliy Sir, Hill HIM-- , Hob
(inn, J ii r It I'milMin. I.nrlllf Jnrk, Ruth
(irmit, Unrrtla Hrhlayhoff, Hill Kulli-r- ,

Hiiri'iice lliiilion, Komi Marie Kotas, Hill
Thnlmnn, Vlvlnn Krown, Owur Trgtmnlrr,
(;ii-- n l.iindy. Hill limn, (imrlm lnln,

iirnil HrticK", Hrttly MrKarland, and Ar-d-

llHi'kniHn.

Confcrencc--
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whole life to be taken into account.
Settlements have to be made in
life before and after marriage, but
the settlements after marriage are
much more important.

Militzer referred to a question
asked at the meeting last week
when a member of the audience
asked how far a girl can go in
reforming a man.

The answer to the question va-

ries with the individual, he said,
but a woman can reform him in so
far as the new pattern will make
him a better man, but not to try
to make him her 'ideal" in the
likeness of her imagination. Men
just naturally hate to be domes-
ticated.

"Men are judged more by the
women they marry than women
are judged by the men they
marry," said Prof. Militzer. 'Bui
a woman accepts her husband's
social status."

The physiological adjustments
cannot be separated from the

Decoration

the

oil ahSL inuibuL

to the exhibit of selected
entries in the 1941

annual competition in

Rorimer Medal
AWARDED BY THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE

OF DECORATION

dudihkianv, 4ft tfloaA.

(43 deiigng, ihowing a combination LIVI1SG-DIISIN- G room)

at 3 o'clock, Thursday, MR. C. S. BROMMAGE

will discuss the designs
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"VERY NICE I haven't looked
at it yet, but I know the Petty
girls are nice."

Bob V.'allln, blzad soph.: "That's
about the worst one I've seen
It doesn't look like a rabbit or a
human either one."

David Holland, ag freshman: "I
think he is a pretty good artist"

Douglas Varner, blzad soph.: '1
think it's pretty nice those ears
are the best part of it."

June Jamleson, art freshman: "I
think it's a very worthwhile proj-
ect."

Bob Miller, blzad freshman: "I'll
have to have another look" then
he whistled.

Gene Reese, blzad freshman:
After a fifteen minute deliberation

"NOT BAD!"
Clara Louise Marcy, teachers

freshman: "I think it's all in the
way you look at it."

Dick Crook, arts senior: "I just
glanced at it but it looks all right
to me."

Durward Costeel, engineering
freshman: "It's all right ... my
dream girl."

Ruth Tomlinson, teachers soph.:
"I think it's cute."

Joy Miller, bizad junior: "I think
it's swell I like all Tetty's draw-
ings."

Bill Burnham, blzad freshman:
"I'll be there on the front row to
buy one."

Jean Kreuscher, teachers soph:
"I think it's quite clever very un-
like Tetty's drawings."

Desmond Corcoran, music fresh-
man: "It's okay couldn't be bet-
ter!"

mental attitude. The last few years
there has been an over-emphas- is

on sex education, Militzer said.
Most difficulties arise from tho
mental attitude.

There are three reasons for
physiological difficulties: ignor-
ance, lack of patience and lack of
confidence. Many schools now of-
fer courses on marriage, but the
best educational method is through
reading good books.
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Jack London t
Crcatent Adventure!
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ROBINSON LUPINO
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